4t4	THE LAST GEXRO
It was a little after five o'clock when he groaned in a nightmare in
which he saw many heads side by side with bloody decapitated bodies
lying in the knee-deep silvery heap, crimson—the scene somewhat re-
sembling that of the famous classical drama, Cbitshingura, when the
Okaho ronin invaded the enemy's mansion to avenge their master* He
was vague about the place and time. He was dm*d and stumbled about
in the drifts with his lung bamboo stick. His weak legs caught, he was
about to call for help. Just then from the dark shadow someone fired
at him. He shouted for help,
"My lord, my lord, an urgent official code message!"
"Hu-u-tih, Ay a. What is it?"
"My lord, this is the second official message from Tokyo!"
"Huh, I had such a terrible nightmare. Oh, someone is knocking at
the door, maybe another messenger. Let me have the codes."
When the housekeeper returned to his room Saionji was sitting up
in his bed, reading them, His lean hands were trembling
"What, what is it, ttty lord? Something has happened?
**Oh, it's tern-terrible, Aya! Give tnc that one, quick! And my
kimono-" His lips quivered*
He stared at the page; "Aya, how terrible, think, soldiers murdered
Finance Minister Takahashi; the Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal, Ad-
miral Saito; and the Director of Military Fdttcation, General Watanabe
in their homes. The fate of several other high government officials in-
cluding Premier Admiral Okacto is unknown!**"
"Bang!!" Both Saionji and his housekeeper jumped to their feet.
That was another bamboo in the garden breaking down. Outside it
was still pitch-dark.
"Huh, still another message- I fare, the rebellious battalion of the
Tokyo Army Division occupies the center of the Capital around the
Metropolitan Police Headquarters! It is suspected by the authorities
that certain rebel companies are heading by automobile for Count
Makino's country home where he is now.
"What? They arc coming after mct over here, here too! They
are mad, what have I to do-they are mud, Aya!"
"Oh, my lord, my lord! What sre uf<* ftofag to do?"
"Aya, get me my obi. Don't get excited, If they should actually
come, there is no way of escaping in this snowstorm. Besides I have
had neuralgia pains since last night. We can't defend ourselves. The
best way is—'*
"What, my lord?11

